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Another monday came and now me and Wendy are in class. And

Jennie is our Professor for today's first subject. I was staring at her

when I felt someone hit me in the head.

"Yah what the heck?!" I ask. Rubbing the part where she hit my head.

"Your Wife is calling you dumbass" Wendy said. I look up front and

she's already glaring at me.

"Y-yes Mrs. Kim? The answer is 23" Everyone then started to laugh.

"Manoban this is English class" Wendy beside me trying to hold her

laughter but failed miserably. a3

"I'm Sorry Mrs. Kim" I said and bowed.

"I need to have a talk with you during lunch time. Pay attention" I

nodded and bowed again before sitting down.

"Looks like someone's getting punished" Wendy teased. I look at her

and  hit her head.

"Bitch! That hurts like a bitch!" She whispered yelled. Talent y'all. I

just ignored her and payed attention.

Lunch time came and I'm heading towards Jennie's o ice when I

accidentally bump into someone.

"Oh my God. I'm so sorry, I didn't saw you" The girl said.

"It's okay" I helped her stand up and walk away a er. Bitch I don't

wanna die yet, what if Jennie saw me talking to some girl. a1

"Hey hon" I greet happily. She looks at me and approach me quickly,

like I broke a bone. "Are you okay?" I ask.

"I should be asking you that" I look at her confused. "You kept

spacing out during my class" She explained. I kissed her on the

cheeks.

"I'm okay. I was just distracted by your beauty" I winked.

"Idiot" She said shaking her head.

"Your idiot" I winked again.

"Stop winking or I'll pull your eyes out"

"Oh my God I have an abusive wife. Somebody help me" I

dramatically fake gasp.

"You're the one who's always abusing me" She fired back.

"No I don't"

"By your love" She added doing her cute cupid bow and it's her turn

to wink at me. a4

"Such a bad flirt Ruby Jane" I tease.

"Can you step back? You're making me blind" I said signaling her to

step back. She pouts.

"By your beauty" I added. She covered her face and I know she's

blushing. Cutie pie. a1

"Youre bad for my heart Lisayah" She said and placed her hands on

her chest.

"Why? I'm sorry-" She cutted me o .

"Because everytime I see you, my heart goes crazy" Now it's my turn

to blush. a4

"I didn't know Mrs. Kim knows how to flirt" We both look where the

familiar voice came from and we saw Wendy and the rest.

"What are you doing here? Student might get curious" I ask and they

all came in closing the door.

"We actually came here to see if your wife is scolding or beating your

ass" Yeri said and sat on Jennie's swivel chair like it's hers.

"What do you think you're doing? And for your information I know

how to flirt. I even made the first move on Lisa"

"I didn't know your a buttom Lis" Jisoo patting my shoulder.

"Shut up"

"I bought food" Chaeng holding out a bag full of foods. When I say

food, I mean like take outs. Like McDonald's, Subway, Taco Bell,

Chick-fil-A. Is she gonna feed the whole class or something?

"Wow that's a lot of food" Bam said drooling.

"Okay, since you are all here. Let's eat together" Jennie said taking

the food away from Chaeng and placing them on the co ee table.

We started eating and having conversations. A er about almost 15

minutes we heard a knock and we were all panicking. And when I say

panicking I mean, Chaeng chocking. Jisoo almost throwing up the

chicken she ate. Seulgi spitting out the drink on Bambam's face.

Wendy not caring at all and just continued eating, like this is normal

for her. Yeri laughing non-stop. Irene tapping Chaeyoung's back and

handing tissue papers to Bambam. Jennie, making sure Jisoo won't

throw up. And me? I'm okay, I'm just enjoying the view of my friends

dying. Just kidding. I was on my phone and accidentally captured the

whole thing. Now I can blackmail them. a3

"Oh I didn't know you have visitors Mrs. Kim" Some manly voice said.

I instantly turn around and saw a tall, jet black haired guy. He looks

new here. I raised my eyebrow at him.

"Let me Introduce myself. I'm Jonathan Park. I'm new here and I was

told to come so Mrs. Kim's o ice. To ask her if she can tour me around

the University" He explained. Something about him staring at my

wife ain't right and his name somewhat sounds familiar. a1

"I'm Mrs. Kim" Jennie introduced. I saw her glance at me but I was

too busy looking at this Jonathan guy. He looks like the type of guy to

be abusive. " I don't know if I have the time to tour you around. Didn't

they assigned a student to do that?"

"They didn't. They just told me to come here and ask you to do it." He

looks like he's lying. I can tell because he kept looking to the le . I

saw a video on Youtube that if a person keeps looking to the le  it

means they're lying. a4

"Well, I'll think about it. You can go now" Jennie said shortly. And the

guy le .

"Don't go near him" I said seriously. Jennie looked at me confused.

"What? Why?" She ask.

"Just don't go near him" I replied standing up and started cleaning

the mess on the table.

"Are you jealous? Don't be jealous hon. I'm only falling for Lalisa Kim-

Manoban" She said and hugged me.

"I didn't know there were ant's here" Seulgi looking at the floor.

"Shut up. Just date Irene" Then we heard the bell rang.

"We gotta go. See you later hon" I said and kiss her on the lips. "I love

you"

"I love you too. Pay attention in class and don't you dare flirt with

other girls" She warned.

"I won't. Bye amore" I kiss her forehead one last time before jogging

my way to my friends who by the way le  me.

"What do you think about the new guy?" Seulgi ask keeping her voice

low but enough for us to hear.

"He seems nice" Chaeng replied.

"Yeah. He seems the type to be caring" Irene added.

Me and the rest look at each other knowing something about that

Jonathan Park is wrong.

———————————————————

"Falling in love with Lisa again 🖤"
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